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F act s Concerning the Old Opera t ing T a
By .loux CII .\UIEHS DACOS'CA, ) I.D.. LL.D.
Gross P rofe ssor of IIr!.Jery
~~~~...
~\\: ~at~ L\ RARY f(
CO LLEO-e.Ai" old wooden table! It is not artistic 01' dainty bnt rather solid ana -~ a
r"\.wa s made for grim practical uses and not for s how, It is nut like a Chippenda le
chair, a Sheraton sideboard ur a Hepplewhite table adorning" a whit e colonial
drawing room 01 ' a pnrlor containing a hodge-podge of furniture uf vurious make»
and ages. It is not meunt to he a pa rt of any society a tl'nir wliivh would druw a crowd
of the most uninteresting people in the world, herded by socinl amhit ion, f'en r or nu-nt nl
vacuity to that la st possibility of imbeeilitv, n n n t'ternoun tr-u,
It is an old and scarred veteran. retired after ypars of net ive s(' IT i,'p to end it "
days of vivid experience iu the familial' SUITOUIHling""s of a hull pit smroundr-d during"
certain hours by medical students.
T his t a b le , we assistants were told hy Prof. S, , Y. Gross, was nuu le in th e enrlv
fifties of the last century, and has s ince then beeu repaired and f'rosheued up um -e
01' twice. It stood originally in the arena of the upper lecture room of' t hr- old 10t h
• treet Colleue, the room that was used for anatomy locture-, ohst et rir-ul lectures. a nd
suruienl clinics. At that time we had no hospital. 'Ye dill not ha ve a hospitul unt il
1877. \\' (I('n au operation of moderate sever ity wa s perf01'1111'(1 an nssistuut returned
t he pa t ient to his home in a ('ah and the surgeon and assistants looked after him nl't er
wnrd s. 1"01' the cure of' more severe ('asps a room wa s rentr-d on the third floor of t lu-
S . " '. corner of 10th and Sansom Streets, a room which wa s I\('l'essihl e f ro m till '
operating room and which was plcnsnntly placed over a (·i;:ar stor« mill a n ov-tor
sa loon. W hen a severe operation had been performed th e patient wa s taken into t he
"mall ward, which coutniucd a few bods. lip wa s ean,t1 for bv the su rgeon and t lie
ass ista nts and was nu rs ed h~' relavs of st ude nts during" tho days and night". Tho
professor of su rg ery a lways f'urnished the students a midnight lunch of oyste rs, (·igar"
and heel'. When the Sansom St reot Hospital was opened in 1877. th« .lefferson Collece
was the soeond medical college in America to have its own hospital. This ta hle was
moved into the arena of the hospital. It stood then' f'or many years: in fad . it wa"
verv gradually dis placed. Some surgeons ('lung to it though others hnd taken t n
more mod er n appl ia nces. It. disappea red and could not he found. I r-oudueted a
search for it and discovered it 11m\"l1 in the hnserueut hein;! us ed to hold oil cans mul
various sor ts of waste. "Apollo tending the sheep of Admetus !" I rescued it. ha d
it brought up to this room and told t he Class ahuut it. The Cln-« of l!llli lind th e
table cleaned up and repaired and put a plate upon it: and tho C lass o f lfl.l 7 had
p luced upon it the uddit ionul tahlet. So it ha s finally nttniued an honored and di s-
tiugnishod old age.
At t imes to look a t t hat 01(1 tahle ads upon 1lIl' as a llIa;! il' potation and "st irs till'
hades of Illy heart." It hrings hpforl' IlII' flH'ps :11111 fig-un' s whicl: hnve 10n O" sillC'p
* From the 1928 Ctinic, hy p er-mi sxlr m of t he Editor. :\11" . Bn w HatTt·rty .
2been gathered to infinity and puts in my ears voices which ha ve long been sti lled in
the arenas of thi s College.
When thi s table was youn g, Franklin Pi er ce W :L'i Presid ent of the nited States.
" -ashington I rvin g and Prescott were st ill act ive in lit era tu re. Hawthorne was a
clerk in the Custom House at Sal em, Oliv er Wendell H olmes was Professor of Anatomy
at Harvard and Longfellow was Professor of Modern Languages in the same insti-
tution. Em erson was regarded as a mysti c and most peopl e looked upon his verse
as unint elligibl e and Lowell was saying of him tha t he buil t a wonderful temple but
"l eft never a window to get in a God." Motl ey was th irty-eigh t years of age and
was st udying in Europe, obta ining material for his great work on " The Hise of the
Dutch Republic." Valentine Mott, of New York, was the leading surgeon of the
United States. Samuel D. Gross, then a greatly distingui shed surgeo n, was P rofessor
of Surgery in Loui sville. Marion Sim s had not yet left Montgomery , Ala. Daniel
W ebster died about the tim e thi s table was mad e. Abraham Lin coln wn an Il linois
politician with little mor e than local repute. .Iefferson DII\'is was the ocretnry of
Wnr in the Cabinet of President Pier ce. Th e forces of slnvery and nnti-sluvery were
breaking int o desp erate fu ry . Th e Kansas-Nebra ska question embittered parties to
the degree of bloodshed and th e Ostend Manifesto was p ut for t h by slavery advocates
to try and force th e acqui sition of Cuba by the United States.
Ether was st ill to a certa in extent a novelty, and there were some surgeons in
Philadelphia who had declin ed so far to usc it. Efficient local anest hesia and anti-
seps is were totally unknown. Cerebra l loealization had not been dre amed of, and
it was believed that th e brain, like the liver, fu nct ionated as a whole. Intra cranial
snrg ery, except for extradura l sup p ura t ions ,a nd trnumntisms, did not exist. There
was no surgery of the chest except for empyema, and the ope ra t ion for that condi-
tion was regarded as so fat al that many practitioners der-lincd to recommend it.
There was no op erative surge ry of t he abdomen excep t for wounds, intestinal
obst ruc t ion and st rangulated hernia. Nobody had ever heard of a ppendicitis. Nobody
had ever thought of opera ting fo r gall sto nes or kid ney stones. The wiring of un-
united fractures and bone plating were not p r net ieed. Th e theory of bone graf'ting
had not been worked out even in embryo .
Th e great ope ra t ion of surge ry was for stone in the bladder , an d it was nearly
:3
always performed by th e lat eral method. Th e sup ra p ubic op eru t iou was reserved
fo r those f ew cases in which th ere was an enormous sto ne. S un.(I'I'\' consisted 0 11 1\'
of t he treatmen t of wound and sup pu ra ti ng a reas ; th e perf'ormauce of mnputntions
nurl resecti ons; ope rat ions for ca r ies, necrosis, tumors, aneurysm, stone in t lie bladder.
st ra ngula ted hernia, empyema , tracheotomy. trephin ing of thc skull for depressed
f rac ture or ext ra dural ab scess and a fe w ot her p rocedures. Hadil'a l cure for hernia
was never attempted,
I think of the men who have op erated upon that tahl e or who have stood by it
and deliv ered lectures, I seem to see befor e me t he st rong, huudsome fur-e of the
elde r Gross as he kn eels upon one knee at th e foot of that ta ble operut iug for stone
in th e hladder-that marvelous ope rat ing surgeon J oseph P uncoust , full of energy,
th e embodiment of decision , a man of whom I hav e spo ken before us hnviug had an
eye as quick us a flashing sunbeam and a hand as ligh t as a Iloutirur perfu me.
The ster n, rather g r im face of th e younger Gro ss as he ope ru ted for ('ancl'l' of
the breast and developed his views as to a radi cal curati ve operation for ('a nl'l'r ;
views whi ch becam e largely th e foundations of our modern methods. .John 11.
Brinton, who amputated with more precision a nd ligated wit h more anatomical
nceura ey than any oth er su rgeon of his tim e in Philadelphia. Th at sp lendid operating
su rg eon Levis, It man with marvelou s mechanical ingenuity in eorrrx-ting' difficult dis-
placements in Irnctures and in maintaining th e bones in propel' position . Th e supreme
diag nost ic ability of that prince of kindly and manly ge ntlemen, Dr , W . •Joseph Hea rn ,
and that greatest of modern Ameri can S urgeo ns, \Y. \Y, K een,
Did )! iitter ever ope ra te upon thi s tabl e I do not know, It must have been
about the tim e that th e table came her e t ha t Miitter was seized with the chronic and
progressive sickness (rheumatoid urthritis ) , which fo rced him to resign his chair.
Whether before his period of inaction he used this tabl e or not I am un ab le to say,
Among oth er ligures that come before me, some of whom ope rated, some of whom
lectured , are 'I'heophilus Parvin, .J. Ewing Mea rs, Frank Manry, 1 Tichola,; Sonn,
,J. )1. DrrCostu. Hoberts Bartholow, W illiam . F orb es, Osca r 'II . All is, J , ) 1. Barton,
Hobert F, \\' eir, Cha rles B. deNancrede, Th omas Bryan t of Lon don, Lawson Tait of
Hirming luuu, A rthur Du rh am of Lon don, 'l' hornu» Auunn dulo of Ediuborouah, 1'1'0-
f'esso r yon E smark of Ki cl, P ro fessor Fuu rr- of Pa r is, Sir \\' ill ia m ~laeCol'llla ek of
London, ir Morrell Mn ckenzie of London (the not vd lnryngologist) ..John \\'yeth of
New York , \\' . H. Pancoast , and mnny ot hers.
I have see n t he hand of Hobert « Bnrtholow nud th e luu ul of .J. ~L DnCos tu lai d
on this t abl e d uring t he deli very of lectures, By this t nhle Mar ion Sims s too d a nd
a ddressed t he Class . Bryant of London spoke u pon a ueu ry,.;m, Durluun of London
upon artificial anus, Si r Will ium ~l acE l\'l' n of Gla ,.;gol\' spoke nbout ah"l·e,.;s of t he
bra in a nd Lorenz of Vi en na op era ted upon sev era l l·a,.;ps for r-ougeuitu l di slocnt ion
of th e hip. S ir Morrell ~l aekl'n7.i e , the London lurvngolog ist , loetu rc d and pa id in
that lecture a g rea t tribute to Pro fessor ,I. Solis-Cohen, an d \\' yeth of New York
made one of his very ea rly demonstrations in the use of his pins for till' prevention
of hem orrhage in amputation of th e hip j oint.
On this tabl e Hans Kehr op erated for ga ll stones , pmploying the hugp ine isio u
he ndvo cutcd-e-Weir of New York ope rated fo r stone in th e urete r- Sir W atsou
Chey ne for movable k idney- l [ir-holus Senn for f'rnet ure of th e patella -Profe,.;"or
\'(1I\ Esmark fo r a fibrosareoma of the neek-A nnandale of Ediuborouuh for a sa rco ma
of t he bnse of th e sku ll . spl itting the out ire hony pnlut« a nd ,.;ppa rat ing t he t wo sides
to gain access to t ho "eat of di"l'a,,(>-Fa uJ'(' of Pnris 1'0 1' extonsiv« ndhesion- of t lu-
nlnlomi na l ca vitv-e-S ir \\'ill ia m ~l aCCOI'llH\(· k of London for rr-movul o f a "to ne f rom
th e hladder by th e sup rapubic operutiou -e- l Jnwh nru of 1 TI'l\' York for recurrent dis-
locuti on of th e shoulder . The writ er of this a rt icle lmrl t he hon or of opl'rating mnn y
times on this table.
It is evide nt that thi s tnhle ha s had th e closest associa ti on wit h some of th e
g re atest men wh o eye r ad orned t he surgery of t he lust tln -ee-qu urte rs of n century
:;nd it should he hell], cheri shed a nd ca re d fo r as a p recious re lie as lon g as th e school
s hall sta nd.
,Yo \Y . K een, t he loved and eelebratcd E merit us P ro fessor of Surgr-rv in t his
school, wh o ope ra te d upon t his table, is st ill , T am glad to sl,ry . alive and well, and a
nu mbe r of the ge ntlemen wh ose na mes T haw' ment ioned were present as his g ues ts,
H e could p rob ahly gi ve yo u more of till' act i\'e historv of t his table, and cer ta in ly
eould go fu rt he r bar-k in gi\'ing it t ha n I hnve been uh lo to do.
5Death of Dr. Alfred H eineber g
O H. A LFH~D I-I EI .i\' E BE HG, assistlll~t professor of gynp('ology, .Ietfersou MedicalCollege, died at Ins home on ?II ay 13, 1928.
Dr. H cin cberg was horn .l uly :10, 1877 in Selma, Alnbnmu . li e was g ra duated
III nn from t he P hiladel phia Sc hool of P hnrn uu-y nud from .Ieff'erson Medical Col-
Ieg'l' III 1!)O2. For a number of years he was professor of materia medica at the
College of P hnnnney and at the same time rapidly advanced in the department of
gynecology at .I efferson to the position of assistant pro fessor,
He was a mem ber of the staff at the St. Agnes Hospita l and the Philadelphia
Genera l Hospitnl, Dr. Heineherg was II member of the Philudel phin County }'ledi l'al
Soeioty, t he A merican Ohstet rical Society and was a fellow of th e College of
P hysic iuus of Philad elphia. D ur ing t he heigh t of his su rgica l ,'a reel' he was active
ill th ese an d ot her societ ies, f reque nt ly contributing papers, the result o f careful
ohservn t ions of a la rge «lin ienl material. Because of his il lur-ss he was fon-od to
restrict his work during the latter years of his life, and spent. 1I1ll1·h of his tim e III
travel abroad .
Surviving him a re hi" wi t'e and daughter; his mother. }.I rs..Josephine l leincherg,
of this city and two brothers, .Iohn and ?llunroe Heineberg, both of Xew York.
(i
D R. CLA RENCE HOFFMAN
7Dr. Clarenc e Hoffman*
OR. CLA R J;~NCE HOFFMA IT• a son of .Ioseph Thompson Hoffman and 1Ilary)fcCauley Hoffman, was born in Hagerstown, Maryland, .July 3, 1876. anddied in Philadelphia on the morning of eptember 21, 1927. He was st ricken
with an attack of angina pectoris while on his way to the lab oratori e of the Dani el
Baugh Institute of Anatomy and died on Broad Street before medical aid could be
rendered.
Dr. Hoffman attended the public schools of Washingt on County, Ma ryla nd. t he
Private chool of Professor Justice Schaeffer, Hagerstown and was g ra duated f rom
the Jefferson Medical College with the Class of 1906. H e married Frederi cka Nassau
Fleming of Virginia, a graduate of the Johns Hopkins Training . ehool fo r Nurses
and a member of the Daughters of the American Hevolntion. His widow surv ives him.
At the beginning of the academic year in the fall of l!J06, Dr. Hoffn um became
connected with the Department of \ pp iied Anatomy of the .Ieffe rson Medical College ,
then under the headship of Prof. George McClellan . After the death of Dr. 1IfcClellan
in 1013, Applied Anatomy beeume one of the ancillary subjects of the Dep artment of
General Anatomy and Dr. Hoffman transferred to the divi sion of Gross Anatomy
nnd continued in this connection until his death. He was. th erefore, connected with
the Departments of General and Applied Anatomy of his Alma Mater in severa l
capacities for nearly a quarter of a century. At the tim e of his donth he was an
Associate in Anatomy in charge of the Dissecting Laboratory and the cou rse in Vis-
cernl and Topographic Anatomy.
Dr. Hoffman was Curator of th e Miittor Museum of the College of P hysicians
of Philadelphia from 1910-192 3. a conn ection he highly prized. lI e was a F ellow of
the College of Physicians of Philadelphia, a member of the Amerieuu Association of
Anatomists, and of the Masonic Order . He was a joint author with Dr. Lipshu tz in
"A Contribution to the Knowledge of Fused Kidneys" and u study on "Rpnnl Art erial
Variations and Extraperitoneal Abd ominal J. [ephreetomy."
Dr. Hoffman will be remembered by his associates as a true f riend, a loyal and
helpful collea gue in many capacities, and one who was truly devoted to his chosen
subj ect and department and his Alma Mater. tudent s will think of him for his
int ense personal concern, sympathy and skill. Thcy will recall how free ly an d will-
ingly he gnve of his knowledge, tim e and energy; how kind and eonsiderut e he was.
Th ere was a ru gged honesty in Dr. Hoffman's mak eup; sluun, deceit and pretense
were hostile to his nature. H e was a skilled dissector, having fell' equals, and a
demon strator of gross and practical anatomy of th e first order, He was at his best
at the dissecting table, scalpel in hand lind cndnver heforu him and a small group
of students abo ut him. Ditlleult points in the unutomy of the human horly were usunl ly
cleared up for t he stude nt . Added to his other attributes, he had a keen sense of
humor and new st ude nt s soon hac! great affection for him.
The unti mely death of Dr. Holfmun removes a man of g reat worth. He will be
remembered by his colleagues anti students ns a lovable character, the ideal demon-
strator of anatomy on the cadaver und the maker of beautiful dissections.
J. P .\Rs O:\s CI U EFFER.
* Fr-om the 192 8 Ot inic , by permis sion of the Editor .
sThe Annual D inner
T H E a nnual d inner of the J eff ersonMedi ca l Co llege Alum ni Associat ion
wi ll be held at the P enn Athletic
Cluh on 'l'hursdny eve ning, )Ia y 31, 192 ,
nt 7.30 o'clock, daylight sa vi ng t ime . A
sp le nd id dinner ha s been planned a nd a
number of interest in g t alks have been ur-
rnnged. P repa rnt.ions are being made fOI'
n large nttend a nce.
The Mid-Winter Smoker
T H E annual .Jeffe rs on )1 id- Wi nterSmoker wa s held at till' P enn A t h-
letic Club 011 th e even ing of 'Fehru-
nrv 2:{, .1 928. About :350 members were
p resent and enjoyed an in formal eve ning
devoted to su Pl' e r, movies and vaude-
ville.
William Pot t er Memorial Lecture
SIR ST. CI.AIH 'I'noxr ox, London, pastpresident of the R oy al Society ofMedicin e, gave t he a n nu al W ill iam
Potter Mem orial Lectur e, J efferson M odi -
«nl Co llege, April 25, on " T he Strenuous
Life of a London Physician in the
Eighteen th Ce nt ury." The B oard of
T rustees of .Ieff'erson has fo unded these
lectures as a memoria l to the la te ' Yill iam
Potter, and ha s appointed for lif e Dr.
Chevalier Jnekson as the W ill iam P otter
Memori a l lecturer to deliv er to th e se nior
cla ss em-h year u ser ies o f lrx-ture s on
b ronch oseop y, eso p hngosr-opy' nud gn,,·
troseopy, and to a rrange on e additional
lecture each YCHI ' to be g iven hy some
eminent authority in any brunch of
sc ience.
Clinics for Alumni D ay
9.30 A:) 1.
9,45 A.U.
10.00 A .) 1.
T H E fo llowing clinics have been ar-ranged under t he aus pices of theAlumn i A ssociation fo r vis iti ng
Alumni, t o be held on )Iay :n, 1928, in
th e Clinica l Amphitheatre of the new
hosp it al building :
D r . Thom as A. S ha llow .
D r . E dward A . Ba uer .
D r..T. P a r sons Schaeffer .
10th Reunion
Class of 1918
Address
D r. R. S. Gr iffith
1310 P ine Street
Philadelp h ia
F or part icula rs
Dr. Frank C rm':l'r Knowles . . 10.15 A.)1.
D r. Brooke )1. Au spm-h ]( 130 A.)1.
Dr. E dward A. Strecker 10A5 A.)1.
D r. H iram R. Loux 11.00 A.)1.
Dr. P. Brooke Bl nnd 11.15 A.)1.
Dr. H obart A. H ure 11.:10 A .)1.
D r. J oh n II. Gihhon 1l.-l5 A.)1.
Dr . Cheva lier .Inekson . . . . . . 1~.00 A.)1.
Dr. W ill is F . ) Innge" . . . , ... 12.15 1'.)1.
Jefferson Ex-Resident
P hysicians' Dinne r
At Club
May 30, 1928
7 : 30 Daylight Saving
Time
Jefferson Medical College Grants Honorary Degrees t o Sir
Humphry Davy Rolleston and Dr. John
James Rickard MacLeod
O x ~Ial'<'h 22, 1928, by reconunenda-tion of the facu lty the honorary de-gree of Doctor of Laws was con-
ferred upon Sir Hu mphry Davy Rolle:ston,
Bart., R egius Professor of Physic, In i-
vers ify of Cnmhr idge, England; a Ill! th e
degree of Doctor o f Sc ience upon Dr.
.Iohn James Ri..kurd ?llal'leod. P rofessor
of Physiology, Iuiversity of Toront o.
Canada. Both gentlemen responded with
rernarks addressed to th e fnr-ult y and the
st udents of .I effe rson ~I l'dil'al College.
Jefferson Hospital Ex-Resident Physicians ' Dinner
A\)\ XX ~:H will be ten dered to a ll ex-reside,llt phy:si,.ia ns . of .Ieffe rs ouHosp ital on May .lO, 19:!S, tho
e ve n ing pl' l'cpdillg t he nu nun l d inner of
t he Alum ni Associ ation, hy Dr. .Iohn ,\1.
F isher. president of t he E x-R esident
P hysi-ini»,' Soeiotv. Formal invitutions
will short ly he mailed . Th e dinner will
he held at t he A rt Club, Broad St ree t be-
lo w W alnut , at 7.:10 P .M., Daylight Sav-
ing Ti me.
Annual Banquet of the Southwestern Pennsylvania Chapter of
Jefferson Medical College Alumni Association
O X Thursduv, ~I an·h rs, 192 , 1f>0.Ieff'er- ou graduutos gathered at the
, Jnivers ity Clu h ill P ittsburgh for
the Annunl Banquet of the Southwestern
Chapter o f the -Ieff e rs ou Medica! ollege
Alumni Associut ion, D r..John M. 'l' horne,
o f Pittsburgh, gellPl"al chairman of th e
Bnnquet Committee, ga ve a talk Oil the
purpose- of the organ ization . Dr. " 'i l-
lan1 Il. K inney. P resident. of thc Alumni
Come Out To
The Annual
Dinner-
Thursday Evening
May 31, 1928
Associat iou, and Dr. .J. TOl'l'n111'C Rug h
represented the fa culty. and were intro-
duce,! h~' Dr. Cm -lisle E. ~lcI~ee, P resi-
dent o f the Cha pte r. Letters were reud
frum Professors Keen, Da Co,;ta. \\'ilsou,
lIa re nnd Brubaker. \\' e are assured by
Dr. David B. Luding, SI'I'l'l'tm'y a nd t reas-
urer of' th e Chapter. thut it was a memo-
rnhk- meeting.
Alumni Day
May 31, 1928
12 Clinics by
Your Old Teachers
9: 30 to 12: 30 Daylight Sa vin g
Time
10
Fiftieth Year Re-Union of the Class of '78
O x ~lareh ai, 1928, thirteen medicalmen sat down to dinner in th eUniversity Club of Philadelphia to
eonnucmornte the fiftieth anniversary of
their graduation in medicine from Jeffer-
son Medical College of Philadelphia.
-Originally this class numbered 203; at
the present date th ere are st ill living
about fifty of the original number . In
ut t.endunee at the dinner were:
Dr. H erb ert Alonzo Arnold, Ardmore, Pu,
Dr.•John H. Dripps, ]533 East Erie Ave-
nue , Philadelphia,
Dr. Howard Henry Drake, Norristown,
- P a.
Dr. Andrew B. Harbison, Cresce nt City,
Florida.
Dr. Samuel J . Liggett, 3250 North Thir-
teenth Street, Philadelphia .
Dr..Jacob L. Mowrey, Strasburg, Pa.
Dr. Lambert Ott, 1905 North Broad
Sheet, Philadelphia .
Dr. John W alter Park, 32 North Second
Street, Harrisburg, Pa.
Dr. Clinton H . Scott, 395 Main Street ,
Brookville, Pn .
Dr. Cha r les E. de 1\1. Snjous, 20-13 \Val-
nut St ree t, Philadelphia.
DI·. Peter ' V. Tomlinson, Wi lmington,
Delaware.
Dr. L. W ebst er F ox, 303 So uth Seven-
teenth St ree t, Philadelphia.
Dr. George H . Biekel, Rehrersbu rg , P a.
This ha s been a notabl e class in more
than one pnrtieulnr. Nea rly a ll of the
sur vivors arc men of outstanding promi-
nence in th eir resp ecti ve eommu nitics.
Tho se local to Philadelphia arc espec ially
well kn own fo r th eir accompl ishments,
aud the same conditi on obta ins for those
at a distance.
Such a record is not to be wondered at,
cons ide r ing th e fact that as st udents these
men r eceived their instruction at the
hands of such mast er s as ti ll' elder Pan-
coas t , Gross, Meigs, \\' all ace, RllIltl,
Rogers, Biddle, 'V. H. P an coast , and
.Iaeob M. Da Costa .
The survivors of thi s cla ss, for the most
part, are st ill very netive in their re-
specti ve eommunities, not only in P I':W-
ti ce but in teachin g, and it is our fervent
wish that th ey may he perm itt ed many
more years of health and happiness. .
'fotal am ount of fund, Mny I ,
1928 $141,160.590
GENERAL FIN AN CI,I L STATE. lENT, ~IAY
1, ] 928
Total am ount of f und, December
:11, 192i $]26,161.40
Inter est and cas h depo sit ed to
A pril :10, J!l28 ]4.999.13'
The Alumni Fund of the Jefferson Medical College
first. If you haven 't given, find out
where YOI\I' class stands-then give.
Th e work 0 f demoli tion has been
sta rte d on th e Walnut Street build ings,
and in a short tim e th e Greater J efferson
will ri se as a veritnhle mon ument in the
world of medicine.
'Vith this inspirational vision to lead
us on we all should feel th e u rge to make
the Dn Costn Xlcmorinl n real ity.
SlXCE the December report of th estatus of the A lumni Fund, severa linteresting things have come to pass;
th e competitive rac e whi ch ha s been cre-
ated between the cla sses to hav e the
greatest showing in contributions to th e
John Chalmers Da Costa Memorial Fund,
become s keener each day. The class of
1917 has shot ahead of 1920, whi ch fa ct
should arouse 1920 because it has been
outstanding in the past in its fine work
of accomplishment, holding first place
since the opening of th e cnmp aign. Onr
tenth anniversary cla ss of 1918 and the
class of 1903 are lead ing 1908. Th e cla ss
of ] 912 is making every effort to pass the
class of 1904. and 1906 st ill retains third
place on th e list. The sp ir it ha s been fine,
hnt every man should help his cla ss to he
The Alumni Association of the Jefferson M ed ical College
Officers for 1928-1929
President, Willa rd II . Kinney, ?l1.D., 315 S. Se venteenth Street, Philadelph ia .
Vice -Cha irmun, Hoss V. Patter son, ?lLD., 2126 Spr uce St ree t, Philadelphi a.
Vice- Preside nts, E. J. G. B eardsley, 1\1.0., 1919 Sp ruce Street, Phila llelph ia .
Elmer H. Funk, M.D., J 31 Spruce Street , Philadelphia.
Cha rles E. C. Sha nno n, ~LD., Seve nteent h an d Walnut St ree ts, Philadelphia .
Elmer L. Meyer s, ~I.D ., 239 So ut h F ra nkliu St reet, W ilk es-Bar re, Pa.
Correspoud ing Secr etary, J am es L . Ri ehards, :M.D. , ] 427 Spruce Street, Phil adelphia .
Rec ord ing Se cretary, Ralph ~L Tyson, ?ltD., 1527 Pine St ree t, Philadelphia.
Trea surer , Harold W. Jones, ?lLD., 1426 S pruce St ree t, Philadelphia.
E d it or, Edward W eiss , ?lI.D., ]923 S pruce St ree t, P hiladel phia.
Other Members of the E xecutive Committee
Edward L. Bauer, ?lLD., 345 S. Ninet eenth St reet, Philadelph ia.
Char les W. Bonney, ?l1.D., 1117 S pruce St ree t, Philadelphia.
Louis IT. Cle rf, ~I.D., ] 28 S . Tenth St ree t, Philad elphia.
Warren B. Davis, ?lI.D., 135 S. Eight~enth Street, Philad el phia .
Henry B. Decker , ~I.D ., 022 Coope r St ree t, Ca mden, N. J.
Bruce L. F leming, ?lI.D., Tw entieth and Chestnut St ree ts, Ph iladelphia .
•John B. Flick, M.D ., 1608 Spruce St ree t, Philadelphiu.
Burgess L. Gordon, M.D ., 18:12 Spruce St ree t, Philad elphia.
Reynold S. Griffit h, M.D ., 1:110 Pine St reet , Philadelphia.
Charles R. lI eed, :M.D., 1205 S pruce St ree t, Philadelphin.
Edward J . Klopp, M.D. , Hill Spruce St ree t, Philad elph ia.
Th omas B. L ee, ?lI.D.• 527 P enn Street, Camde n, 1 T. J.
Fielding O. Lewi s, 1\I.D ., 261 S. Seventeent h Street, Philadelphin.
Hobert :M. Luken s, ?l1.D., Hl2:1 Spr uce St ree t, Philnd elph in.
Clifford B. Lull, M.D., 17:l1 Pine St ree t, Philadelphia.
H enry K. Mohler, xr.n., 31!l S . Sixteeut h St ree t, Phila delphia .
Roy W. ~ roll1 er, ~I.D. , 248 S. Tw enty-first Stree t, Philadelph ia .
Cla re nce A. Patten , ~I.D . , 203 7 Del ian cey St reet, Philadelphi a.
Hobert P. Reg est er, 1'11. D., 255 S. Si xteenth St ree t, Ph ilad elphia .
.J. Torrance Ru gh , 1\I.D., Medical Arts Building, Philad elphi a .
Le~\' i s C. Sch eff'ey, M.O.• 182li Pine St ree t, Philadelphia.
Henr y K . Seelau s, ?lI.D ., 3015 North B road St ree t, Phila delphia .
David 1'11. Sidlick, ?lI.D ., 212li Pine St ree t, Philad elphi a .
I sidore P. Strittmntter, M.D .• !l!l!l N. Sixt h St ree t, Philadelphia.
Cre ight on ll . Turner. 1\I.D ., 17:11 Pine Street, Philadelphia.
Adolph A. Walkling, l\1.D., 2808 W. Gira rd Avenu e, Ph iladelphia .
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,State Vice-Presidents of the Alumni Associat ion
Alabama Douglas L. Ca n no n, :\1.D.
Arizona Willard Smith, :\I.D.
Arkansa Walter G. Klngh, :\LD .
California Hngh J. St rathenrn. :\1.0.
Colorado Jam es :\1. Shield s. :\1.1).
Connecticut Owen 0 'X eill, :\I:D.
Delaware William Fisher l ln ines, :\I.D.
District of Colum b in Cha rl es B. •\Iack. :\I.D.
F'loridn Rubert B. :\Icher, :\I.D.
Georgia , . . , Geurge l lenry Faggart, :\I.D.
Idaho Orson l lenry :\1111/ey. :\1.1l.
Illinois lIarold H. Watkins. :\1.11.
Iudiann John H. Gillum, :\I.D.
Iowa Walter E. Anthony, :\I.D .
Kansas Seth Leroy Cox, :\I.D.
K ent ucky Ueorge 1'. Sprague, :\1. D.
Louisiana Parke Howell, :\I.D.
Ma ine Henry K. 'I'hnteher, :\I.IJ.
Ma ryl a nd 1';dwlm1 W. Ditto, 111. D.
Massachusetts Edwll\"(! .J. II a llora n, :\1.1>.
l\1iehigun A Ifred Dean, :\1.D.
M in nesota (ieorgc B. Weiser, :\I.D.
Mississippi Willar,1 II. Parsons, l\I.IJ .
• 1issouri Angustin 1'. Xl uuel), :\1. D.
Montana Et1ward :\1. 'Larsou. :\I.D.
1 r eb raska D. H. Rogers, 111. D.
N evada William A. Shaw, :\I.D.
1 Tel\" Hampshire William Levin Colema n. :\1.0.
i Tew Jersey David B. Allman. :\l.lJ.
1 ' ew :\lexico Oliver H. Iluymuker, :\I.IJ .
New York Jo:. lIallaran .lones, :\LD.
North Carolina William .J. Tanker sley . •\I.D.
Nort h Dakota Edmnn,l C. Stucke, :\l.lJ.
Ohio Gaillard B. Fuller. :\I.D.
Oklahoma :\Iadon :\1. Holan. :\I.D.
Oregon Edwlm1 L. Zinuuermnn, :\I.D.
Pennsylvania Jo hn L. Livingood, :\I.D.
Rhod e I land John T. Farrell, :\1.0.
South Carolina Lewis :\Iaxwell Lirle, :\I.D.
South Dakota Cnrroll F. Cru in, :\1.1/.
Tennessee Willard 1I. ·t eele, :\1. I).
Texas Iohn II . Dean . :\I .n.
Utah Ezra C. Hich. :\I.IJ.
Vermont '. ' Engene Arthur Stanh'y. :\I.D.
Yirginia UI'OI"ge :\L Xln xwell, 111.1>.
Wash ing t on Charles II. Soli, ;\I.D.
West Virginia Le.lioy H ow n rr l, :\I.D.
W isconsin John W. Coon, :\I.D.
Wyomi ng \\·m. Fra ncis Smith, :\1.1>.
U . S . Army l nmes l lcysinger, :\1.1).
U. S. Navy Xoruum .J. Blackwood. :\1.0.
U. S. P. H. S Edmnn,1 Eastwood . :\1.1).
Canndn Thomas W. Griflin, :\1.1).
Honduras Angel A. I 1I0a, :\I.D.
Porto Rico Ternn rn Bn rrerns. ?ILl).
Hawaii :\lin lIin Li, :\I.D.
China Yu \'ing Ch ia ng , :\I. D.
